I. Personal information:

Name:
CofC ID#:
Email address:
Major/Minor:

Standing (Freshman/Sophomore/Junior/Senior/Grad Student/Other):

1) What was your current cumulative GPA?

2) What is the highest level of French you completed? What grade did you receive?

3) Have you taken any French classes at CofC or at another university? If so, what classes?

4) Have you studied or traveled abroad? If so, briefly describe your experience.

5) Can you commit to living in the French House all of the upcoming academic year?

II. Please write a paragraph en français explaining why you want to live in the Franco-Hispano House.

- Please email this completed application form to Dr. Gilles Glacet at glacetg@cofc.edu.
- Please ask a French teacher (current or past) who is familiar with your work to fill out the separate recommendation form and email it to Dr. Glacet at glacetg@cofc.edu.